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Abstract
We describe the isolation and characterization of a cDNA encoding the mouse S5 ribosomal protein. It was isolated from
 .a MEL murine erythroleukemia cell cDNA library by differential hybridization as a down regulated sequence during
HMBA-induced differentiation. Northern series analysis showed that S5 mRNA expression is reduced 5-fold throughout the
differentiation process. The mouse S5 mRNA is 760 bp long and encodes for a 204 amino acid protein with 94% homology
with the human and rat S5.
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 .Murine erytrholeukemia MEL cells provide a
useful model for studying differentiation in the ery-
throid lineage. When exposed to a number of chemi-
cal agents such as hexamethylene-bis-acetamide
 .HMBA , MEL cells are induced to enter a differenti-
ation program that resembles the final stages of ery-
w xthropoiesis 1 . Changes in the expression of several
genes, including protooncogenes and histone-variants,
have been described as early events that may influ-
w xence commitment of MEL cell differentiation 2–4 .
In an effort to isolate other genes whose expression
changes in the first hours of induction, we differen-
tially screened cDNA libraries constructed from
HMBA-treated MEL cells. Cell culture, construction
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1 The nucleotide sequence reported in this paper has been
submitted to the GenBankrEMBL Data Bank under the acces-
sion number U78085.
of cDNA libraries and differential screening were
w xconducted as previously described 3 with only some
minor changes. A Lambda Zap cDNA library was
made with polyAq RNA extracted from MEL-DS 19
cells treated for 8 h with 5 mM HMBA. Duplicate
filters were hybridized with 32P-labeled cDNA probes
synthesized from uninduced and 8-h induced
mRNAs. Positive clones were excised into the pBlue-
script phagemid using the ExAssistrSOLR System
 .Stratagene and subcloned into the Kpn I–Eco RI
sites of pUC18. The cDNA inserts were sequenced
from both strands in an ABI-377 automatic sequencer
using FS Taq polymerase and dye terminators by the
w xdideoxy chain-termination method 5 . Data base
searches were performed with the Wisconsin Genet-
 .ics Computer Group GCG software running on a
VAX DEC3500rS AXP.
Among the clones that showed a differential hy-
bridization signal after a first screening, one, desig-
nated MEL-Pf17, was initially isolated as a down-
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regulated gene. The size of the insert was approxi-
mately 760 bp. Sequence analysis comparison with
the EMBL and Genbank data bases revealed an ho-
mology at the nucleotide level of 93 and 88% with
the rat and human ribosomal protein S5, respectively
w x6,7 . The predicted amino acid sequence was 97%
homologous to the rat and human protein S5. We
concluded we had cloned the sequence encoding for
the mouse S5 ribosomal protein. The nucleotide se-
quence reported in this paper has been submitted to
the GenBankrEMBL with accession number U78085.
Fig. 1 shows the complete nucleotide sequence of
the cDNA insert and its deduced amino acid se-
quence. Mouse ribosomal protein S5 has a coding
region of 612 bp. The open reading frame begins at
an ATG codon which occurs in the context AG-
GATGA, and ends with a termination codon TGA at
position 613–615. A canonical polyadenylation sig-
nal AATAAA was found at nucleotides 633–638
 .underlined in Fig. 1 , 22 nucleotides upstream of a
 .poly A tail. The encoded protein is 204 amino acids
long and differs from the human and rat S5 by 4
 .amino acids replacements Fig. 2 . In both human
and rat, a threonine at position 6 is replaced by an
alanine, and an asparagine at position 59 is replaced
by a lysine in the mouse protein. In addition, there
are two substitutions in the human S5 at positions 8
and 60 resulting in an alanine residue instead of
threonine and alanine instead of arginine. Compared
to rat, a glycine at position 60 is replaced by an
arginine, and an arginine at position 181 by an ala-
nine in the mouse protein.
To investigate the distribution of the mouse S5
message through MEL cell differentiation we carried
out Northern blot analysis from HMBA-treated cul-
tures. Induction of cell differentiation was monitored
by the benzidine staining reaction and by the pres-
w xence of mRNA globin at later stages 3 . Total RNA
was isolated by the Ultraspec RNA isolation system
 .Biotecx following the manufacturer instructions. 20
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of mouse S5 ribosomal protein. The coding region begins at positionq1. The stop
).codon for translation is designated by asterisks and the polyadenylation signal AATAAA at position 633–638 is underlined. The
sequence data has been deposited in the GenBankrEMBL under accession number U78085.
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 .  .Fig. 2. Alignment of the S5 ribosomal protein with the human U14970 and rat X58465 sequences. The alignment was created using
 .GCG’s pileup command gap creation penaltys30, gap extension penaltys0.1 and displayed using the prettyplot command. The
 .mouse protein is 97% identical to the human and rat sequences with only 4 amino acid changes see text .
mg of total RNA from each time-point was elec-
trophoretically separated on 1.2% agarose-formal-
dehyde gels and transferred to nylon membranes
Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis of mouse S5 mRNA expression in
differentiating MEL cells. The cells were exposed to 5 mM
 .HMBA for the times indicated in hours above each lane. The
percentage of benzidine-positive cells after 120 hr in these exper-
iments was 92%. Twenty mg of total RNA from each time point
 .was extracted by the Ultraspec RNA isolation system Biotecx ,
separated onto a 1.2% agarose-formaldehyde gel and transferred
 .to nylon membranes Zetaprobe, BioRad . Northern filters were
32  .hybridized with P-labeled probes from: A The full-length
 .cDNA sequence of the S5 ribosomal protein, B A 0.7 kb cDNA
w x  .fragment of the mouse a-globin 3 . C Ethidium bromide
 .stained agarose gel used in A showing the relative loading of
RNA samples. A similar loading was used for B data not
.shown .
 .Zetaprobe, BioRad . Hybridization was performed as
w x 32previously described 3 using the P labeled cDNA
insert as a probe. Figs. 3 and 4 show that S5 mRNA
is reduced 5-fold throughout differentiation. This re-
duction occurs gradually along the process with
slightly pronounced drops between 2 and 8 h, and
after 48 h of treatment. During induced MEL differ-
entiation, as well as in normal erythropoiesis, cells
w xgradually cease proliferating 12 . The down regula-
tion of S5 mouse mRNA is probably a consequence
Fig. 4. Relative levels of S5 mRNA in differentiating MEL cells.
The relative concentrations of S5 mRNA throughout MEL differ-
entiation was determined by densitometry from the autoradio-
 .grams of the Northern Fig. 3A , standardized to the 18S riboso-
 .mal RNA Fig. 3C . The mRNArrRNA was calculated for each
lane and the values, normalized to 1, were plotted against time.
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Fig. 5. Northern blot analysis of tissue expression of the mouse
S5 ribosomal protein gene. RNA samples and hybridization were
performed as described in Fig. 3. Total RNA samples from MEL
cells untreated or treated with 5 mM HMBA for 8 and 24 h were
included as comparison for mRNA expression and size of the
transcript. Ssspleen; Brsbrain; Hsheart; Bsbone marrow;
Msmuscle; L s lung; Lis liver; K skidney; Ts testis.
of the cessation of cell division. Down regulation of
some ribosomal proteins has been described also in
w xHL-60 cells induced-differentiation 8 , in myoblast
w xand intestinal differentiation 9,10 , and during apop-
w xtosis of leukaemic cells 11 . It is likely that the
reduction observed in the mRNA of ribosomal pro-
teins during these processes also follows the cessa-
tion of cell division.
Northern blot analysis of total RNA from various
murine tissues showed that S5 cDNA hybridizes to
 .the 760 bp mRNA in all cases Fig. 5 . A high level
of expression is particularly observed in kidney.
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